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ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES OP TRAINS.

GOING NORTH.
STATIONS. N. Y. Mail. Accomd'n. Phil' Mail.

Leave Rupert, 7 00 a.m. 3 15 p.m.
Bloom, 7 10 44 3 25 44

Kspy, 7 18 14 333 44

Limo Ridge, 7 3ft 4 ? 345 44

Berwick. 7 65 44 4 10 44

Beach HavenH 10 44 4 25 44

Bench GrovcB 20 44 4 35 44

Shickiihinny 8 35 44 4 50 44

Hunlock'sC.B 55 44 5 15 44

Nnnticko 9 00 44 5 20 44

Plymouth 92 0 4 4 54 0 44

Arrive at Kingston 9 30 44 5 50 44

Leave 80. 985 44 1 45 p.m. 000 44

Wyoming 950 44 210 44 620 44

W. Pittßton 955 44 220 44 025 44

Pittston 10 00 44 230 44 030 ??

Lncknwana 10 10 44 245 4 040 44

Taylorvlllo 10 20 44 800 44 050 44

Ar. at Scrnnton 10 30 44 3 15 44 7 00 44

The New York Mail trnin connects with tho Ex-
press going Enst, on D. L. AW. Railroad,

Arrive inNew Y'ork, 7 15 n. m.
44 Philadelphia, by Camden A Amboy

Itnilrnnd. 8 20 **. m
Fare from RUPERT to NEW YORK, $O.OO.
The Accommodation Train North, connects at

Bcranton with the Express Train West, on the B.
L. A W. Railroad.

GOING SOUTH.
STATIONS. Phil'a Mail. Accomd'n. N. Y. Mail.

Leave Scranton 800 a.m. 11 30 a. lU. 400 p. m.
Taylorvill 810

,k 11 45 410 44

LacknwanaH 20 44 12 00 M. 420 44
Pittston 830 44 12 15 p. in. 480 44
W. Pittston 835 44 12 30 44 435 44

Wyoming 840 44 12 40 *4 440 44

Ar. at Kingston 908 41 1 00 " 500
Leave 80. 10 00 44 615 44

Plymouth 10 15 44 0 30 44

Nunticoke 10 50 ? 0 55 44

Jlunlock's 10 55 44 7 00 44

Shickshinyll 00 44 7 25 44

B. Grove 11 25 44 7 40 "

B. Haven 11 35 4 4 7 5 0 44

Berwick 11 55 44 810 44

L. Ridgo 12 20 p. in. 8 35 44

Espy 12 30 44 8 45 44

Bloom 12 40 44 8 50 44

Ar. at Rupert 12 50 44 900 44

Tho Philadelphia Mail Trnin going South, con-
nects withthe Mail Train at Rupert, going East at
1 10 n. m. for Cattawissa, Port Clinton, Pottsvillc,
Reading. Ac., arriving at Philadelphia at 8.25 p.
m. Also with Mail Train going West, at 3 o'clock
p. m. for Danville, Miltou, Muncy, Williumsport I
and Elmira.

Passengers by the 4 o'clock p. in. Train going
South, can take the 11 o'clock p. nt. Express train
for Ehnira and the West, or lodge at iitoomsburg
and take the 4 o'clock a. nt. train going East, arri-
ving at Philadelphia nt 12 noon.

05* Passongors for Harrishurg, direct wilt take
the N Y. Mail Train (4 o'clock p. tit.)going South,
connecting at Port Clinton with the Dauphin &
Susquehanna ltaitroad. arriving at llurrishurg at
12 o clock uoon, next day.

F. J. LEAVENWORTH, Sup't.
Scranton, February 3d, 1858.

DR. WALTON'S
AMERICAN PILLS.

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED.

YOUNG AMERICA VICTORIOUS I

ONE small box of Pills cures ninety-nine
eases out ol a hundred. No Balsam, no

Mercury, no odel on the breath, no lear of
detection. Two small pills a dose ; tasteless
and harmless as water. Full directions are
given, so that the patient can cure himself
as certain as with the advice of the most ex-
perienced surgeon, ami much better titan
with the advice of one of little experience
in this class of disease.

Sent by mail to any part of the Country
by enclosing one dollar to Dr. D. G. Walton,
No. 154 North Seventh St., below Race,
Philadelphia, A liberal discount to the trade.
None genuine without Ihe written signature
ol D C. Walton, Proprietor.

Dr. W.'s treatment for Self-abufe, Weak-
ness, &c., is entirely different from the usual
course. Dr W. has cured hundreds who
have tried others without benefit. The
treatment is as certain to cure as the suit is
to rise. Enclose a stamp, and address Dr.
W. as above, giveng a full history of your
case, and you w ill bless the day you made

tlte cfftitl to secure what is certain?A RAD
ICALCURE. [Jan. 27. 1858-ly.

isisT OF LETTEISS,
REMAINING in the Post Office at Blooms-

burg, Pa., lor lite Quarter ending Jan.
9th, 1858.

Allgood Davis Lloyd Thomas
Brown Joshua Lemons Lueittda
Cramer Amos Mosfeller Jonathan
Daily Daniel S 3 Mantle George
David Davis Philips Haittey
Fox Charles Prentis Arthur
Greet Ester Peck Martin J
Grie Adam Sands J E
German John Sharkley William
Herring A George Wagner Benjamin
HillRebecca WagnesCL
Hattinan Michael Wertman Henry
Hart Ktlwatd G Wills Joseph
Jones William JobuY Lloyd j
Jones William II Thomas Lloyd j
Jonsor. James IfRowland jJT.
James Joshua Titos Martin j ~

Lloyd John Y 3 T. Saul Evans, J
Persons calling for the above letters will

please say they are Advertised.
PHILIP UNANGST, p. M.

Bloomsburg, Jan. 9, 1858.

TIIE WITHERED HEART.
BY T. S. ARTHUR.

This is a large 12mo volume, Price Si.oo,
with a fine mezzotint engraving, am) is one
of the most thrilling talesever written by the
author. It shows how a man may seein to

the world all that is good and noble, and yet
be a tyrant in hist family, and finally send his
wife to a mad-house.

We publish all Mr. Arthur's new books,
also works of History, Biogiaptiy, &e., for
which we want Agents in all parts of the U.
S., to whom lite largest commission will be
paid, also an extra commission in the way
of gifts.

J. W. BRADLEY,
48 North Fourth St. Philadelphia, Pa.

N. B.?Specimen copies sent by mail, free,
on receipt of the price of the book.

Oct. 27, 1857.

CAN VAS S ERS WA NT E D
A few competent agents wanted for the

Comprehensive Geography and History ancient
and modern of the World;" by S. G. Goodrich,
(Peter Parley); handsomely bound and pro-
fusely illustrated. Piice S3. Sold only by
Agents, ic whom rare inducements are offer-
ed. Address,

J. H. COLTON & CO.
No. 172 William Street, New York.

" WOODLAND CREAM"? A Pomade for
beautifying the Hair?highly perfumed,
superior to any French article imported, and
for half the price. For dressing Ladies H"ir
it bus no equal, giving it a blight glossy ap-
pearance. It causes Gentlemen's Hair to

curl in the most natural manner. It removes
dandruff, always giving the hair the appear-
ance of being fresh shampooed. Price only
fifty cents. None genuine unless signed

FETRIDGE & CO.,
Proprietors of the

"Bulm of a thousand Flowers."
For sale by all Druggists. New York.

\u25a0*M/OOD k COAL foraale at the Arcade by
* A. C. MENSCH.

A~FULL ASSOUTMENT~of"Laai7' Dry.
Goods at the Arcade by

May 27, '57. A. C. MENSCH.

AN ASSORTMENT of oooleolionary, jew
elry, Perfumery soaps, hair oils, &c.

Pomades, to be bad at
C. CLARK'S Book Store.

NOTICE IN PARTITION.
TO John Piatt. William Piatt, Daniel Piatl,

Jacob Piatt, Johnston Piatt, Cyrus Piatt,
Elizabeth Attn Piatt, Margaret Mclleury ami
F-auees Strong, children and heirs of Benja-
min Piatt, late of Pine township, in the coun-
ty of Columbia, deceased.

Tou and each of you will take notice that
an inquest will be held at the late dwelling
house ol Benjamin Pintl, late of I' tie town-

ship, in the county of Columbia, deceased,
on Friday Ihe fifteenth day of January, 1858,
between the hours of 10 o'clock, a. m , ami
6 o'clock p. m., of saitl day, for the purpose
of making partition of the real estate ol the
said tleceased, to and among his children
and representatives, if Hie same can be done
without prejudice loor spoiling of ihe whole,
otherwise to value and appraise the same ac-
cording to law. At which time and place
you are reque.-ted to attend if you think prop-
er.

S. 11. MILLER,Hkeriff.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, )

Bloomsburg, Dec. 14, 1817. j

Public Notice for Licenses.
TVOTICE is hereby given that the following

?i- " persons in Columbia county, have filed
their several petitions in the Court of Quarter
Sessions ol the said county, for a tavern li-
cense in their respective townships, which
which said petitions will be presented to the
said Court, on Monday the Ist day ol Febru-
ary next, ol which all persons inteiested will
hereby take notice, and the licenses for the
County ol Columbia, will be granted on
Wednesday, the 3d day of February next, at

2 o'clock, P. 11.
J. J. Htower, Bloom, Store.
A. J. Evans, " Store.
Joseph Kistler, Cattawissa, Tavern.
John Jessop, Scott, Tavern.

I'roihotiotary's Office, | JACOB EYF.RLY,
Bloomsburg, Jan. 13 'sB.| Clerk.

EXCHANG E"HOTEI7
~

PETER BILLMKYEK,Proprietor,
Tllakes pleasure in announcing to the pub

lit: that he still occupies this I rge and
commodious Hotel, in BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
and is yet, as ever, prepared to accomodate
his guests. The traveling public may de-
pend on all comlorls at home, as his house
is er.lirely furnished and kept in order.

HIS TABLE
Will be supplied with Ilie best products the
markets afford, and HIS RAR is furuisTied
with the choicest liquors. The proprietor has
in connection with his hotel fitted out in the
basement an

OYSTER SALOON,
where he catt supply everything in the way
of EATABLES. Fresh Oysters, Satdines,
Tripe, Beef Steak, Fish, &c., &0., will be
kept on hand for the accommodation of his
guests and the public in general.

He also has in connection with his hotel
an excellent Omnibus Line, tunning regular-
ly scverul limes per day to and ftont the
Depots on the arrival of the Cars, by which
passengers will he pleasantly conveyed lo

the Depot Stations, or taken from, or con-
veyed to their residences, if desired.

cr He will always he happy to entertain
aud accommodate his friends lo the utmost of
bis ability.

Bloomsburg, Jan. 20,1858.

/ A IStlircd Physician
/ 75 YEARS OF AGE.
f Whose sands of life havo nearly run out,
| discovered while in the East Indies, a cer-
tain cure (or Consumption, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Coughs, Colds, and General Debility.
The remedy was discovered by him when
his only child, a daughter, was given up to

die. He had heard much of the wonderful
resiorativ? and healing qualities of prepara-
tions made from the East India Hemp, and
the thought occurred that he might make a
remedy lor his child. He 6tudied hard and
succeeded in realizing his wishes. His child
was cured, and is now alive and well. He
has since administered the wondetful reme-
dy to thousands of sufferers in all parts of
the world and he has never failed in making
them completely healthy and happy. Wish-
ing to do as much good as possible, he will
send to such of his afflicted fellow-beings
as request it, 'his recipe, with full and ex-
plicit directions for making it up, and success-
fully using it. He requires eacit applicant to

inclose him one shilling?three cents to be

returned as postage on the recipe, and the I

remainder to be applied to the payment I
of this advertisement. Address #

Dr. H. JAMES, No. It) Grand Street, I
Sept. 23,-lrn ] Jersey City,N. J. S

Church Dedication.
NY Divine Permission, the Bloomsbutg

-\u25a0-* M. E. Church will be dedicated to the
worship of God, on Saturday February 7th.
Bishop 1,. Scott D. D., Rev. T. Bowman D.
I), and Rsv. T. Mitchell, are expected to
Preach during lite day.

Survice to commence at 104 o'clock, a. m.
GEORGE WARREN.

Jan. 27, 1857.

The New York Tribune.?lBs7 8.

The Tribune was firsl is-unl as a daily on
the 10th ol April, 1841. lie weekly edition
was commenced in September of tho same
year; its semi weekly in May, 1845. It was
the first daily in America to issue a double
or eight page sliest at a low price, and it has
kept at leas! even with the foremost of its
rivals in the rapid expansion of Newspaper
enterprise, which the great extension of Kail-
road, and the establishment of the Telegraph
system, have crowded into these last sixteen
eventful years. No larger journal isaflurd-
ded at so IQW a price sn any quarter of the
world ; none in America, no matter at what
price issued, pays an equal amount, weekly
or monthly, for in ellecln.il labor. It em-
ploys correspondents regularlp in the leading
capilnls of F.urnps, and at the most impor
taut points on this continent, with a liberal
staff of writers and reporters at home, regard-
ing full, early and accurate information as
first object of a Newspaper, and the timely
and thorough elucidation thereof as the chief
end of its editorials. In that spirit the *l*lll-
- has been and will be conducted, ex-
tending and perfecting its correspondence so
last as the increase of ihe patronage will
justily, Should the current attempt to con-
nect the Old with the New World by 'lie
magnetic wire prove successful, we shall,
tery soon, at a heavy cost to ourselves and,
we trust, a corresponding advantage to our
readers, publish each morning a synopsis of
ihe preceding day's occurrence throughout
Kurnde, Northern Alrica, and Western Asia,
with regular reports ol the markets, the mon-
etary aspects and harvest prospects of hither
Europe. With a good atlas beside him and
Ins daily paper on Ins fireside table, the
American fanner or artisan within a day's
ride of lite city may then study each even-
ing ihe doings of ihe civilized world through-
out the day preceding ; and it seems hardly
possible lliat any one who can read, but es
pecially one who has ehildred to educate,
will looser deny bin,soil ihe pleasure and
profit of a daily journal. The same is irue

measurably of those who live further inland;
though were mails are unlrequent, a semi-

weekly, or even a weekly paper, may seem
sufficient.

The TRIBUNE oeals with questions n|
Political Economy, Public Policy, Eihice,
tnaierial Progress and whatever may affect
the intellectual, moral, social and physical
well-being of mankind, dogmatic.Theology
alone excepted. Its leading idea is the hon-
oring of honest, useful work in whatever
sphere or capacity, and the consequent eleva-
lion ol the laboring class in knowledge, vir
ine, and general esteem. It is necessarily
hostile 10 Slavery under all its aspects, to In-
lempcrattce in whatever form or degree with
its accessories. 10 Wur save in defence ol
Country and Liberty against actual invasion,
and lo every lorm ol Gambling. Desiring to
see production extended and encouraged,
while wild Speculation and qseless traffic ara
curtailed, it Itrvors the policy ot sustaining
and diversifying Home industry by a dis-
criminating TanfT-a policy which,, tends lo
increase the price ot Grain to the firmer

while diminishing that of Bread lo the artisan

by reducing lire distances across which their

respective products are exchanged anil, ol

course, reducing the cost ol their transfer.?
Regarding F'tlibuslerism in all its pnrases,
and every form and device ol National eov-
etousuCss, with unquahtied abhorrence as

ihe bane c! Republics and in their triumph
lite grave of Equal Human Riglns, we seek
by every means to woo and win the atleution
of our country men from projects of aggrand-
izement abroad lo euler praise of develop-
ment and beneficence at home, foremost
which we rank a Railroad through the heart
of our territory to connect the waters of the

Atlantic with those of the Pacific. Believ-
ing that the goods ol this Itie are not yet
lastly distributed, atttl that no one ready to
work should ever lami-li in unwilling idle-
ness, it lends an open ear to every suggestion

' ol Social improvement which does not boun-

tervail the dictates of eternal morality nor
war upon that natural right of every one to

whatsoever he lias fairly produced or honest-
ly acquired, whose i.eniul must sink man-

kind into ihe chaos and night of barbarism
and t niversal squalor. With a profound con-

sciousness that idlers, drunkards, libertines
and prolliguted can never be otiier (in lite

main) titan needy and wretched, it bears
alotl pie great truih dial Providence is better
than Punishment?that the child trained up
in the way he should go, will rarely in after

years desetl that way ot the thomy paths ot
Vice and Crime ?that a true Education ?re-

ligious, moral and industrious as well as in-

lellectna!?is.the most effective temporal an-
tidote to the errors and woes ol our race.
Recognizing in the most degraded specimen
ol humanity, a divine spark which whould

be reverently cherished, not ruthlessly trod-
den out, we have charity lor all lorrns of evil
but those which seek personal advantage

through Ihe debasement til our fellow beings.

The champion of no class or caste, the de-
voted ol no seel, we would tain be the inter-

preter to each oilier of men's better impulses
and aspirations, tlte Itarbtogerol general coti-

| cord between Labor and Capital, and among

I those whom circumstances or misapprehen-
sions have thrown into uttaatural antagonist!.
A contemporary once observed that he never
knew a hard, grasping, niggardly employer

who did not hate the TRIBUNE, nor a gener-

ous, large-souled, kindly one, willinglo live
and lei live, who did not like it. We ask no
higher praise, no warmer attestation.

Tlte circulation ol the Tribune is at this
time os follows : Daily 32,000 copies, week-

ly, 176 800 copies; semi-weekly, 16,000
copies; California and European, 6 000 co-
pies ; toial 230,800 copies. That of the semi-

weekly and weekly we believe to be excee-

ded by no other newspaper published ill the
world; that ol the dally, falls behind some of
our coiemporaries. Had our hostility to llu"-

man Slavery and the Liquor Traffic been

more guarded and politic, our daily issues
would be now some thousands heavier and
our advertising far more lucrative ; but of
our pationage generally we have no reason,
no wish, lo complain.

Ol Inie, a concerted effort has been made
lo diminish our rural circulation through the

influence ol the Postmasters, some of whom

embark ill it eagerly, others under dolitical
constraint; while a large number; we are
happy, for thesake of human nature, lo state,
refused .to be dragooned into it at all. Still,
we have been made lo feel the heavy hand

of power, and have doubtless lost thousands

of subscribers in consequence. Pretext
which no individual in his privale capacity-
would have stopped have been relied oil to
justify the stoppage of our papers within
reach of their subscribers aud tighdul owners,
and their retention in the Post Office 'till
their value was tlesltoyed. Postmasters have
been schooled by rival Journals?several of

them living ou their sell-proclaimed abilaty
to serve as an antidote to the Tribune?as lo

their political duty to promote at our expense
the dissemination of gazettes ot adverse poli-
tics. We shall outlive this warfare, but we
do net effect indifference to it. In the open

field of discussion, we (ear nothing; but in

the tens ol thousands of rural neighborhoods
where the Postmaster can induce many of
his quiet neighbors to take the journal he
recoinmenes, we have already lost some pa-
trons, and expect lo lose more as our sub-

scriptions for this year expire. We appeal,
therefore, to the hearty, laithful, fearless ad-
vocate of Free Labor and Free Soil through-
out Ihe laud to take care that this official war-
fare on our circulation be not prosecuted

without counteraction. Wo employ no trav-

eling agents, for we will not consent to have
Ihe public harrassed with the solicitations of
strangers in our behalf. We strike the name
of each subscriber to our weekly and eemb

weeklv from our books as soon as his term

has expired.for we willnot haunt our patrons
with duns for arrears which they may say

they never intended to occur, for papers
which perhaps lltey never read, we rely for
the renewal of our clop subscriptions solely
on the volunteered efforts ot those who,
liking our paper, believe its influence saluta-
ry and worthy lo be extended ; and thus far
our reliance has been justified, as we trust it
may continue to be-

THE TRIBUNE is printed on a large im-
perial sheet, 32} by 44 inches, folded in
quorto form, and mailed to subscribers at the
following

TERMS:
DAILYTRIBUNE, per annum, SO 00

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Single Copy, per annum, S3 00
Two Copies, - - - 500
Five Copies, - - - 11 00
Ten Copies to one address, 20 00

We send The Semi-Weekly Tribune to
clergymen at S2 per ennnm.

WEEKLY TRIBUNE-
Single Copy, per annum, S2 00
Three Copies, - . 5 00
Five Copies, - -

? 8 00
Ten Copies, -

- - 12 00
Twenty Copies, to one ad- )

dress, and a larger No. at |
the rate of SI per annum, ) 20 00

Twenty Copjee, to address of )
each subscriber, and any >

large No. Each No.Si 20 )24 00
Any person sending us a Club of twenty

or more subscribers, will be entitled lo an
extra copy.

Subscriptions may commence at anytime.
Terms always rush iu advance. All letters
lo be addressed to

HORACE GREET.Y, & Co.
Tribune Buildings,

No. 154 Nassau-street, New York.

AMERICAN AORICULTHUST,
Hard'limns! Hard Times ! Enlarge-

ment ?Enlargement. The He si in the
World?The cheapest in the World.
Premiums to each subscriber?Every
Farmer interested.

BAK KR'S ALSO, every email plot owner,

DOZEN. I'o meet the increased value of
money consequent upon the 'Hard
Times,'the publisher of the Amer-
ican Agriculturist is happy to an-
nounce that he has increased the
pages of this staunch old Journal
One Third, and doubled the in-

trinsic value. Each number will
BAKER'S hereafter contain 32 double quarto
DOZEN, pages, filled with plain, practical

reliable information, of exceeding
value to every one who cultivates
a farm, a gar<f~ft:-or but the small-
est plot of ground. Ladies each
volume of the Agriculturist will
contain hundreds ol excellent prac-
tical hints upon every department

BAKER'S ol in-door, or household work.
DOZEN. Besides furnishing the largest

amount of really useful informa-
tion, prepared by a great number
of practical working men and wo-
men, the Agriculturist is now the
largest Journal ol its character in
the world, but owing to its im-
mense circulation it can still be
afforded at One Dollar a year, or

BAKER'S for eighty cents each to clubs ol
DOZEN', ten or more.

A BAKER'S DOZEN,
or 14 months will be sent for the
usual price of 12, to all subscribers
for 1858, (Vol. XVII,) that is, all
single or club subscribers for 1858,
who subscribe now, will receive
11fie two very valuable numbers for

BAKER S November aud December, of this
DOZEN, jvear, without extra charge.

VAVUABLK SEED PREMIUMS
TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER FOR 1858.
A large li'l ol valuable Field,

Garden and Flower seeds will be
presented to the subscribers for
volume 7, from which every sub-
scriber will be allowed to choose

BAKER'S hree parkages without chatge!?
DOZEN. I'lte seeds will alone bo worth the

subscription price to many per-
sons. Send in your names at onec
and get the November number,
now ready, and the succeeding
numbers promptly upon the first
day of each month, until the end
of 1856.

The best remedy for the "Hard
BAKER'S Ti. <es" will be to learn from the
DOZEN, dgttculturisl the best modes of in-

creasing the products of > our fields,
gardens, orchards, &c.

Terms in advance ?Sl a year, or
14 months now,

6 copies lor £5. 10 copies for §B.
ORANGE JUDD,
, Publisher,

189 Water Street, New York.
P. S. To PENNSYI.VANIANS?The Pennsyl-

i vanian Farm Journal has been merged into
the American Agriculturist, and the Agricul-
turist is now peculiarly the paper for Penn-
sylvania Formers.

November 11, 1857.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to all lega-

I tecs,creditors and other persons interested
in the estates of (lie respective decedents

' and minors, that the following adminis-
II tration accounts have been filed in the of-
. I fice of the Register of Columbia county,

and will be presented for confirmation ant
? allowance to the Or| hans' Court, to bo
i held at Bloomsburg, in the county afore-
' said, on Wednesday the Ud of February

next, at 2 o'clock I'- M,
1 1. The account of Charles Ilagenbnch,

' Guardian of Surah Knorr, a minor child of

William Knorr, late of Centre township, de-

ceased.
1 2. The account of James Eves, Guardian

ot Samuel Sladen, a minor child of William
' Sladen, late of Mountpleasanl township, de-j

1 ceased.
! 3. The account ol John Zaner, Guardian

of Lavina Bifttnbender, a child of John Bit-
! tenbender, late of Scott township, deceased.

4. The account of Nathaniel L Campbell,
| Administrator of the estate of Sarah Camp-

bell, late of Centre township, dee'd.
' 5. The account of William Mensch, Atl-
; niinistrator of the estate of John' Shier, late of

Franklin township, deceased.
' C. The final Recount of Jacob B. Stoker,
' Executor of the estate of John Stoker, late of

. Fishingcreek township, deceased.
7. The account of Conrad Biltenbender,

acting executor of the estate of Nathan Bil-
tenbender, late of Centre township, dee'd.

8. The account of Samuel Kressler, adtnin-
' islralor ol the estate of Valentine Kressler,

1 late of Scott township, dee'd.
9. The account of Samuel Creasy, Exeou-

-1 lor of the estate of Jacob Sebwaulc, late of
1 Mifflin township, dee'd.

DANIEL LEE, Register.
\ REGISTER'S OFFICE, j

' Bloomsburg, Jan 6, 1858. j

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
, NOTICE is hereby given thai letters of ad-
? ministration, upon ihe estate of Reuben VV.
? Weaver, late of Bloomsburg, Columbia co.,

- deceased, have been granted to the under-

I signed residing also in Bloomsburg. All per-
? sons indebted to the estate are requested to

3 make payment without delay, and those hav-

f inj* accounts for settlement to present them
, 10 GEORGE WEAVER,

Bloomsburg, Dec. 14, 1857. AdmW

A. ?. MENSCH
AT THE JIRCADE STAND

HAS just received and opened a full and
large.assortment

OF SPUING AND SUMMER GOODS,
which he willsell al (he lowest living profit.
Hie stock embraces Stella, thibel and crape
shawls, barege, barege delaines, tissues,
lawns, debeges, crape orientals, alpaccas, &e

SILKS.?A very handsome assortment of
striped, plain, plaid and black silks, which
he intends to sell at very reduced prices.

EUUUOIDEUIES.
An immense slock of embroideries, such

as embroidered handkerchiefs, collars, spen-
cers, sleeves, Swiss and jaconet edgings and
insertings, linens, cotton and thread laces,
fiotinritigs and embroidered curtains.

DOMESTICS ?Muslins, drillings, tickings,
checks, osnahurgs, baggings, ginghams, flan-
nels, lalde diaper and ready-made hags.

IHci and Boys' Wear.
Cloths, cassimeres, vestings, jeans, cotton-

ades, denims, blue drillings,cotton plaids &e.
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
A very large assortment of new style car-

pets, such as tapestry, Brussels three ply, in-
grain and Venetian oil cloths, of all widths.

A large assortment of Ladies' & Childrens'
Shoes, which he will sell very cheap.

GlKin itILS.
A lot of fresh sugars, molasses. IBljjl?® J

TEAS, COFFEE, FISH SI'ICES
&c. Also Hardware Qoeensware,rmi "
Crockery and Woodeuware.

["i?"Flour and Feed always lor sale at the
lowest market prices for cash.

Bloomsburg, April 29, 1857.

CHARLES STAHL,
BOOK BINDER, has located in Blooms-

burg, where he willbind hooks, period-
icals and pamphlets in any desirable style
and manner; and at reasonable prices, lie
will bind newspapers and magazines, plain,
in library style or in morocco ornamented.

He has his place of business in Hopkins-
ville with Mr. F. lsler.

Bloomsburg, July 13, 1857.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of

administration upon the estate ol Thomas

Bobbins, late, of Fishingcreek township, Co-

lumbia county, deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned residing in the township

aforesaid. All persons indebted to the said
estate are requested to make payment with-
out delay, and those having accounts against
the estate to present 'them to

ELI BOBBINS, Administrator.
January 4, 1858.

REMOVAL.

JOHN STONE &, SONS
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

Silks. Uiobous nub fUillinarn ©oo&s.
Have removed from No. 45 South Second
Street, to their new and elegant store, No.
805 Chestnut Street, one door above Btb,
where they will be pleased to. see their friends
and the trade generally.

[January 13, 1858-lm.

OKTICEI) POSTS on hand and lor sale
at the Arcade by

May 27, '57. A. C. MENSCti

lmti'lXt'S MAGAZINE.
/"kNK HUNDRED ANDSEVENTYTHOU-

SAND Copies are now issued of Har-
per's monthly magazine. The publishers
have endeavored, by a well directed use ol
the übundent resources at their command, to

render it not only lite cheapest but most at-

tractive and useful magazines for popular
reading in the world ; anil the extent to which
their efforts have been successful is indica-
ted by the fact that it has attained a greater
circulation than any similar periodical ever
issued.

Special efforts will be made to render still
more inteiesthg and attractive during the
the coining year. The new volume will
commence with the December number. No
labor or expense will be spared to render it,
in every way, and in all departments, still
more worthy of lite unparalled favcr with
which it has been received.
. The terms upon which Harper's magazine
is suppled are as billows, lor Cash :

One Copy one year, S3 00
Two " " 5 00

Three or more copies, one year,[each,] 2 00
And an extra copy, gratis, to every club.ol

subscribers.
Persons residing in the British Province

will remit Thirty-six Cents, in addition to

subscription, lor American postage.
Opinions of the Press.

This popblar Magazine, while it does all
that is lawtul to court popularity, never de-
scends to cater for it by ministering to opin-
ions or propensities injurious to good morals
or social order. Though not exclusively a
religious work, it is always auxiliary to Bi-
ble truth, and sound morality.?N. Y. Chris-
tian Advocate and Journal.

Each number containing as much reading
matter as a volume ol Macauley's History of j
England, and sold at the rediculously low
price of twenty-five cents. ?London Times.

Harper's Magazine aims to be lite best
reading, no matter where it may come from,
and whenever its conductors can procure
from Atneticau authors better literary matter

than they can find elsew here, they gel it, and
they pay prices for it, which would astonish
some of the English Magazines.?N. Y.
Daily Times.

The mot popular and successful periodi-
cal ever issued. ?N- O. Delta.

The postage upon "Harper's Magazine''
when prepaid quarterly, in advance, at the
office where it is received, is,thirty-six cents

a year.
HARPER & BROTHER,

Jan. 20 1858. Franklin Square, N. Y.
Leather, Leather! Leather!
MISM W.<D>YJE:BMAM,

IMPORTER OF

FRENCH CJiLV SKINS
and ISeneral Leather Dealers

No. 6 Sooth Third Street, Ptnla.
f?'A general assortment of all kinds of

Leather, Morocco, &o. Sec. RED AND OAK
SOLE LEATHER.

February 28. 1857.?1y.
N. S. LAWRENCE'S

PAPER, & ENVEL-
OPE WAREHOUSE,

No. 405 Commerce Street, Philad'a.
Cash buyers will find it for their interest to

call. Jan. 7, 1858?ly

IB-lH*ctass ol' "Tlic Slates,''
Which has been published near seven

months, has met with such a success as to

justify the Proprietor in enlarging the Daily
Edition to the size of the Washington Union.

Hie Stales will continue to represent the
found constitutional principles ol Stales'
rights which have ever oeen upheld by the

I National Democracy, but it will not be so
1 entirely political thai its columns will inter-

est the politician exclusive!), nor so subser-
vient to parly as to betray principle at the
command of powc, or ili<-giiise its convic-
tions at the suggestions of expediency.

In addition to the discussion of important
political questions, its columns will be de-
voted to the proceedings of Congress, to the
current transactions of the government, to
general news, and matters of interest apper-
taining to Literature, Agriculture und Com-
merce.

TERMS.
The subscription price of the enlarged dai-

ly will be:
One copy [or one year, 86 00
Two copies for 'one year, 10 00
l'ri-U'eckly, one copy for one year, 3 00

THE CHEAPEST PAI'KU IN THE SOUTH.
The Weekly is published in a large donb-

hie sheet form, and is printed on superior pa-
per, with handsome, bold type,at lite follow-
ing rates of subscription:

per enn.
Single copies, 82 00
Two Copies, 3 00
Kive copies, 7 00
Ten copies, to one address, and any

tuner tin. at the rate of SI per year 10 00
Ten copies, to the address of each sub-

scriber, and any larger number, at

81 20 each. 12 00
Any postmaster, clerk or other person, who

may send five subscribers, with 87 enclosed,
willreceive an extra copy.

Payment in alienees is required invariably
in advance; and no papers will be forwarded
until the receipt of the money.

As Congress has assembled, and as it is
expected that it Will be one of the rnqst im-
portant and interesting sessions ever con-
vened in the Metropolis, it would be an ob-
ject with persons at a distance to secure the
earliest and most reliable intelligence from
'he Capitol.

In order, therefore, to oblige those who
desire to subscribe for a paper published in
Washington City, during the session of Con-
gress, we propose to lurnish the Wvekly
Slates on lite following terms:

FOR THREE MONTHS.
Two copies, gl 00
Five copies, 2 00
Ten copies, 3 00

FOR SIX MONTHS.
One copy, 1 u0
Five copies, 3 00
Ten copies, 5 00

The Proprietor of -"The Stales" was one
of the original founders of the Washington
Union, and his long newspaper experience,
belore and since the establishment of that
paper, justifies him in promising a paper
well worthy of their patronage.

JOHN P. HEISS.
Proprietor.

Washington D. C., Dee. 14, 1857.
BRILLIANT TROSPECTBSs

Fourth year of the
Cosmopolitan Art Associa-

tion.
THE FAMOUS DUSSKLDORF GAI.LERY

PAINTINGS!
Purchased at a Cost of8180 000.

ANDPOWERS' WORLD RENOWNED
STATUE OF THE GREEK SLAVE!

Re-purchased for six thousand dollars, with
-everal hundred other words of Art, in Paint-
ings, Sculpture and Bronzes, comprise the
Premiums to be awarded to the subscribers
of the Costnopolnlti Art Association, who
subscribe before the 28ih of January, 1858;
at which lime the awards will take place. '

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Every subscriber of Tnree Dollars and 36

els. is entitled to a copy of the large and splen-
did Steel Engraving, entitled "Mamfot Desti\u25a0
ay," also to a copy ol the Cosmopolitan Art
Journal one year, also to a Certificate in the
Award of Premiums, also a Free Admission
to the Dusseldori and Cosmopolitan Galleries.

Thus it is seen that for every Three Dollars
paid, the subscriber not only receives a splen-
did Three Dollar Engraving ! hut, also, the
beautiful illustrated Two Dollar Art Journal,
one year.

Each subscriber is also presented with a
Certificate in lite Awattls of Premiums, by
which a valuable work of Art, in Painting or
Sculpture, may be received in addition, thus
giving to everv subscriber an equivalent to
the value of Five Dollars, and a Certificate
gratis.

Any one of the leading $3 Magazines is
\u25a0furnished, instead of Ergiaving and Ait Jour-
nal, if desired.

No person is restricted to a single share.?
Those taking five membership, remitting
815, are entitled to the extra Engraving, and
six tickets.

Full particulate ef the Association are giv-
en in trie Ait Journal, which contains over
sixty splendid Engravings, price 50 cts. per
number. Specimen copies will be sent to all
persons who desire to subsctibe, on receipt
ol five postage stamps, 15 cts.

Address,
C. M. BLAKER,

Honorary Secretary, C. A. A ,
R. F. Clark's Law Office,

Bloonisburg, I'a.
Novvemher 18, 1857.

SIkKICIFF'S SAKE*.
BY virtue of several wtils of vend, exponas

to me directed, will be exposed to Public
Sale, at the Court House, in Bloomsburg, oil

Monday the Ist day of Febroary naxl, at 1
o'clock, P. 51., the following Real Estate 10

wit:?
All that certain lot or piece of land situate

in the town of Bloomsburg, Colombia coun-
ty, containing one-fourth of an acre, be the
same more or less, bounded on the north by
lot ol Elizabeth and 51ary Bowyer, on the
south by llatinah Boone, on the west by east
street of said town, on the east by ,
whereon are erected a one and a half story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
with the appurtenances.

Seized and taken in Execution as the prop-
erty of Michael Walter.

ALSO, At the same time and place, all
that certain piece or tract of land situate in
Locust township, Columbia county, contain-
ing thirty-one acres, be the same more or
lass, bounded on the north by a road leading
from Numedia to Bear Gap, on the south by
land of Peter Bilner, on the east by land of
David Kreisher, ami on the west by land of
Henry Gable, whereon are erected a one
story Dwelling House and Stable, with the
appurtenances.

Seized and taken in Execution, as the
property of John Fetteriiian.

ALSO, At the same time and place, by
virtue of a writ of Fieru Facias all
that pieco or lot of land situate in LnoOst
lowstship, Columbia county, containing One
Acre, strict measure, bounded fml described
aa follows : On the north and west by lands
of Emanuel Kerm, on the south and east by
lands ol Samuel Whary, whereon are erected
a two story Frame Dwelling House, oqe
other building used as a Soap Manufactory
with the appurtenances.

Seized aud taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Joel Whary.

SherifTs Office, ) S. H. MILLER,
Bloomsburg, Jan. 13, 1858. j Sheriff.

FLOUR AND FEED Depot at the Arcade,
by A. C. MENSCH,

AGENTS ATTENTION!

DO you wish lo find good employment,
and make money with little or no in-

vestment, and without interfering with your

regular business? Ifyou do, read this adver-
tisement.

C. E. TODD & Co., 392 Broome Street,
New York, are manufacturing ami selling
massive gold Pencils for $5 each, (which
are cheap at that price,) and they throw in a
gift or prize with each Pencil, worth from
$2 np to 85, $lO, $l5, $2O, $25, $3O, 850,
$75,8100,8200 and $5OO. Don't cry out

' Huinniig I Lottery I" It is no such thing.
The Pencils ure sold at their cash yalne, ar.d
all the profits over the fiisl cost are thrown
into the gills, which actually cost the pur-
chaser nothing. The prizes are distributed
on a simple plan of drawing, \vhielt would
take too much room to explain, but which
has never failed to give complete satisfaction.
We have drawn and sent lo pnrc>. users 183
gold watches of various prices. 74 purses of
gold dollars, 238 gold lockets, 850 gold chains,
and a cotrospondtng numbers of other prizes,
within two months.

THERE ARE NO BLANKS, but every
purchaser draws a prize worlli $2 cerium,
and it elands thousands of chances to be a
higher figure.

We want a good agent in every neighbor-
hood throughout the country, lo solicit pur-
chasers, and ant agent, lo be successful,
must have a Pencil and prize lo exhibit. We
pay agents $1 cash lor each purchaser be
obtains, and the first person in any neighbor-
hood who applies for a Pencil and gill, will
receive the agency for thai locality. Should
an agent obtain a valuable prize lo exhibit
with his Pencil, he would have iitlledi(lieulty
in obluiuing scores of purchasers, and making
it a paying business.

A NEW IDEA! READ!! READ! I!
We ask nobody lo send tlioir money till

they know what prize they tltaw. Any per-
son wishing lo try their luck, can first send
us their name ami address, and we will make
their draw and, inform them by return mail
what prize they draw, when they can send or.
and take the pencil and prize, or not, which-
ever they choose We give this privilelge
only once lo a purchaser. After the first
drawing, every purchaser will be required lo

send in advance, through the authorized
agent. We willsend with each drawing the
nuother taken out, with full description of the
plau of durwiug. Address

C E. TODD & CO
Jan. 20. 1858. 392 Broom Street, N. Y.

Dlt(JUS JIJ\U ML!IJiCUS US. a
W
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1170ULD call Ihe attention of all those who wish lo buy good *oo<! in his line, that he hap
* * jufct replenished his (already) larpe and well selected apsoriinent of the following arti-

cles, viz:?Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Glass, Dyes'.ufTs, Confeclionariea, Per-
fumery, fancy soaps and toilet articles generally; Cigars and Tobacco of every variety and

brand, Harrison's Inks wholesale and retail ut the manufacturer's prices, P URE HIhES Ah I)

BRANDIES for medicinal use only. Trusses, Shoulder Braces and Abdominal Supporters,

SUIUiICAL AND DENTAL INSTRUMENTS,
Paint, Varnish and Tooth Brushes; also agent for most ol lite popular i'atenl Medicines of the
day. Toys, and an endless variety of useful and lancy notions not hete enumerated. Physi-
cian's Prescriptions anil Family Medicines put tipcuretully and at short notice. Glass Gulling
done tn order at the old stand K. P. LUTA.

Blcomsburg, April8, 1857.

BOOK, CARD, AND FANCY
lIX^PW2fO? h,

THE PROPRI ETOR OF TH E "STAR OF HE NORTH,"
Having added to the fixtures of the "Stah" Office good and extensive JOBBING MATERI-

AL, is prepared to execute till kinds ol JODi I'CD llMjin Ihe
best CITY STYLE, and at short notice.

Certificates of Slock unit Deposite,
Constitutions for Societies,

Hank Checks, I'romissory Notes,
Hail Jloatl anil other Tickets,

Catalogues, Paper Books, Bill-Ileads, Check Rolls, Plain and Fancy Cards,
Business and other Circulars, Fosters Plain and in Colors.

/-ITS P3.IITTIITS CP ALLKIITES
Can be l*rocurcd at the "Star" Job Office,

AS I'BOMI'TLYAAD A DATTV PRINTED AS IA THE
CITY.

Tite public are invited to call and see specimens, as we are determined to merit patron-
age by strict attention to business and superior workmanship.

New arrival of Spring and Summer Goods !

S3^rr-n GSQDc,

HAVE just received and opened their stock of merchandize for Spring and Snmmersales.
which comprises the LARGEST, CHEAPEST, and HANDSOMEST assortment no is'

ottered in this TOWN! Having paid great attention to the selection of their entire stock,
as to price and quality, they flatlet themselves that they can compete with the cheapest
and all those wishing to buy cheap, can save money by giving us a call. We have all
kinds of Goods and Wares lo supply the wants of the People. A very large lot of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,

French merinoes, wool plaids, alpacas, bombazines, de bages, poplins, parametla cloths
mohair lustres, muslin de laities, Persian jdpths, Ginghams, Calicoes, &c.

WHITE GOODS OF ALL KINDS, Sieves. Collars, Spencers, handkerchiefs,
flounnings, bands and trimmings, laces and edgings, bonnet ribbons, in large variety vel
vet ribbons, and braids, kid, cotton, and lisle thread gloves, mohair mitts, Ate.,

'

Allkinds ol SHAWLS, broche, Bay State, Waterville, black silk, cashmere. Embroder-
ed, &;o. Also a very large assortment of cloths, cassimers, sattinelts, veslir.gs tweeds-
jeans, beaver cloths, coating velvet, &c.

ROOTS AND SHOES, OF ALL KINDS <s? SIZES FOR MEN WOMAN !f CHILDREN
We l.ave a large assortment ot Hats and Caps ol latest fashions. VVe have also Hard-

ware, Clueensware, Cedarware, &c. Very cheap carpets, carpet bags, (loor, table and car-
riage oil cloths, mats rugs, baskets, &c. Muslins flannols, tickings, diapers, towelirms
drillings, &c., in abnndance.

We invite our friends and the publie generally lo give us a call before purchasing else-
where. We have bought ourgoods at Lowest Cash Prices and will not be undersold by
anybody, or the rest of mankind.

Blootnsburg, April 15, 1857.

JVcw Arrival of Fall and Winter Goods.
DA7ID IC77EIT EER G-

TNVITKS attenlion to his stock of cheap aiul fashionale clothing at his storcoo Market
street, two doors above the ''American House," where he has a full assortment of men

and boy's wearing apparel, including

ffAsam®sjASßiL,a MBSISS
{[ox, sack, frock, gttm and oil cloth coats of all sorts and sizes, pants of all colors, shawls
stripes and figure, vests, shirts, cravats, slocks, collars, handkerchiefs, gloves, suspenders
ami fancy articles.

N. B. lie will also make to order any article of clothing at very short notice and in
the best manuer. All his clothing is made to wear, and most of it is of home manufac-
ture.

Bloomsburg, April 1, 1857.


